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WHOLESALE. SEEDSMEN, 
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA. 

Dear Sir:— 

March 23, 1896. 

Being centrally located, we can reach all points very quickly and having on hand a very large and complete 

stock of Garden Seed, we respectfully solicit your short or supplementary orders. The seeds handled by us 

are of the highest quality and we guarantee you quick service and right prices, and hope to merit at least a 

portion of your valued favors. We quote a few of the leading varieties of Seeds and while all prices are sub- 

ject to change, we shall invoice all goods at the lowest possible price that market warrants on day of shipment. 

TERMS:—June Ist or 2% discount for cash in ten days. 

DWARF BEANS. 

Improved Golden Wax......... DD cas pu $2.25 
German Bidek “ax 22... 3. ek. et 2.35 
eo ee “ 2 25 
Improved Red Valentine............... “ 2.00 
PR IRRNV GES 52.0 a) eb vse cece we - Mf 2.00 

IIE CAP Ls genes (2.00 
erpees bush bima.............5..... 6 50 

Henderson’s Bush Lima................ “ 4.00 

POLE BEANS. : 

WVIOMEEGHBEMACKE fou. Piece naleecs cd ew OE 3.50 

(A OT ne 3,35 

Kentucky Wonder. . Dh a aS eo a 4.25 
Red Cut Short.. an EAE Sera se ana hath 4.50 

King of the Giardan: Liga: "Pe; aes 4.00 

a an % 3.75 
PEAS. 

H.S..Co’s First of All.................perlb, 2.50 
MPEIPEUMIRION. icc cclie i cicc ie dent eoneen ff 4.65 

MUMIRPIIDAMO VV ORGOL | i. cue test cine ewe f 3.50 
PEMAEP i'r Ne xigiade oy. sv sa¥ eve des! 4.00 

BEETS —All leading varieties............ 

Mangel Wurzels, all varieties............. 

CABBACE. 

EK. J. Wakefield . 
Early Summer ...... 

Premium Flat arene. 
Winning Stadt.. Y 

Louisville Early Bitanhesd:: 
Large Late Drumhead. 

Cucumbers, all standard ne Re ei ET ALE 

Melon, Water, all leading varieties........ 
“ Musk a Ae 

ONION. 

Yellow Globe Danvers....... 

Yellow Dutch or Strawsburg .........-. 

Large Red Weathersfield............... 

White Portugal.. 

White Globe.. 

Mammoth Siler + King. 
Prize Taker. . 

New customers will please give reference, 

.per lb, 15 

.09 

70 
.65 
65 
.60 
65 
.60 
18 
18 
.18 

.55 

.55 

65 

1.35 

1.35 

1.00 

1.25 

Should you not be in need of any of the above at present, kindly. file this for future reference, and we again 

ask you not to forget us on your short orders as we feel sure we can give you entire satisfaction, and save you monty. 

In ordering, please mention these special quotations of March 23rd. 

Lt ee "YS ; 

Yours truly, 

THE HUNTINGTON SEED CO, 
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